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Wasco countv is entitled to- a.fifteeb- -
hnndred-dolla-r hole in the ground.
Where shall it go down?

Tka inmc t(irm continues enasmodi
eally with an e8t wind prevailing most
of the time. News from Sherman and
this county, also from Klickitat, indi-at- e

that the ground is covered with
about eight inches of snow on a level
and that stock is doing well, as there
is abundance of feed for another month

' 'yet.

The Wasco Kews thinks the senate
made a serious mistake in voting down
tho Raley bill. That as Oregon has
built one successful portage it is neces.-ar- y

that there should be another at the
. dalles in order to tap the wealth of the
inland Empire. This bill should not be
allowed-t- be killed by a few corpora-
tion lawyers in the senate, and a few
who voted against it for pecnliar rea-
sons.

The Arlington Record is oat with its
brand to mark the opponents to an open
Columbia. A big monogram, N. G., is
to be used upon two "senators" (so
called) whose opposition to the Raley
bill strangled Eastern Oregon. Only
one senator from the Willamette valley
mustered up courage to vote to do us
justice. Two Eastern Oregon senators
voted against the bill, both of whom
favored it two years ago. - One of them
made the remark that $460,000 would

, buy all the country which would be
benefited by the portage road.

The teventeen who voted against the
Raley bill, says the Moro Obeerver,
"were mostly residents of theWillamette
Talley who do not care a row of pins for
the interests of the Inland Empire,
But there are two traitors to eastern Or
egon who were on the "opposition
benches," Dodson of Baker,' and Cogs
well of Crook and Lake counties. These
men must have deliberately acted con- -.

trary to the wishes of their constituents
when they opposed the bill, and their
action should be remembered."

Postmaster-gener- al John Wanamaker
created something of an innovation in
official life Monday evening in Wash
ington by giving a reception at his resi
dence to the employes and attaches of
every department of the postoffice

as well as ot the local post
office. The event was preceded by a
dinner to which Quite a. number of the
friends of the postmaster-gener- al and
his wife were invited. This is the first
reception of the kind that has ever been
given by a member of the cabinet, and
it is expected to form an interesting
precedent that will be extensively fol"
lowed in years to come.

The Allen faction are hunting for a

compromise candidate at Olympia
Senator Frank Richards, of Whatcom,
was asked to come in, but he gave hii
answer in such decided terms that noth
ing further in the way of compromise in
that direction will ever again be thought
of. The next name offered' by King
county as bait for Turner votes was that
df the present congressman, John L.
Wilson, but that did not work either.

' and so the Allen men have returned to
the first principles and are still cudgel
ing their brains for a suitable man to
compromise on. ,

It-i- understood that an effort will be
'made to have laws passed by the legisla

ture which will reach vandals and wan
tons in' a more effectual manner. As
the law a person who maliciously
destroys another's property is fined by
the court, and the fine is turned into the
public treasury, leaving the injured one
to repair the damage done him at his
own expense.' A change in the law
would mttict a penalty sufficient to pay
lor the damage and a balance to go to
the treasury. It is no protection to
man who bs his property damaged $25
or more, when the guilty one is let off
with a fine of if5, which oea to the
county.

Although pneumatic !: tubes for the
rapid transferring of mail from main
offices to sub-statio- have been used
by the post office department for some

' years past it has been considered rm
practicable, in New York to lay such
tubes across East river, hence mail has
continued to be transferred by wagon
between New York city and Brooklyn,
as of old. It is now proposed, however,
to lay a large pipe across the-Eas- t river
bridge, within which to operate a minia-
ture electric railway. Cylindrical cars
will be built just large enough to ac-

commodate a mail sack, and before
each will be run a tiny electric inotor,
operated by the trolley system. It is
claimed that by this , plan mail can be
delivered to sub-statio- in less than a
minute. The ideas seem to open up
Immense possibilities in the line of
transportation.

A DEAD SHOT
right at the seat of difficulty, Is accom- -

lished by the suro and steady aim of
r. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. Don't

fool around with a pop-gu- n, nor a
" Flint-lock- ," when this reliable "Win-
chester n is within reach ! '

Dr. Sage's treatment of Catarrh In the
Head la far superior to the ordinary, and
when directions are reasonably well
followed, results In a permanent cure.
Don't longer be Indifferent to the veri-
fied claims of this unfailing Remedy..

The worst forms of Catarrh disap-
pear with the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Its mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties effect a perfect
and permanent cure, no matter how bad
the. case, or of bow long standing. Its
a remedv that succeeds where every
thing else has failed. Thousands of
such cases can be pointed out. That's
the reason its makers back their faith in
it with money. They offer $500 reward
for a case of Catarrh which they can-
not cure. ' .

It's a medicine that allows them to
take such a risk. -

Doesn't common sense lead you to
take such a medicine? '

"An advertising fake" you say.
Pnnnv. isn't it. how some people pre

fer sickness to health when the remedy
is positive and the guarantee absolute.

Wise men don't put money oacit oi
"fakes." And "faking" doesn't pay

GRAND- -

The Annual Ball of the

Dalles Gity Fire Dep't
Will Be Given atArmory SailMonday Evening, Feb. 6, 1893.

The Best of Music Will Be Furnisnefl

Prizes will be awarded for the beat- -

sustained lady and gent character.
A general invitation is extended to

the public, but no disreputable char
acters will be admitted.

COJCKITTEES.
Arrangement J. H. Wood, G.- C. Bills

John Blaser, Louis Payette, W. T.
Hill, C. A. Klindt, A.Sandrock.

Reception L. Payette, " C. A. Klindt
F. W. I Skibbe. John Blaser, Aug
Buchler.

Floor W. T. Hill. J. 8. Fish. W. H
Butts, Arthur Wyndham, Georjre
Thompson.
Tickets admitting gentlemam and

ladies $1.00.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stag

J. D. PARISH Prop.
leaves The Dslles at6a.ni. every day. and ar-
rives afTttneville in thirty-si- x hours. l.eave
Prineville at 5 a. in. every uny and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours. '
Carries the U. S. Mai!, Passengers and Express

Connects at Priu llle with . .

.Stages from Eastern and Southern
California and

. all Interior Points.
Also makes clone connection at The Pnltos with

trains from Portland and all eastern points.

. Courteous drivers. -
.

. Gccd accommodations along lie roat

. First-cla- ss coacnes and torses IS84.

. Express matter LandM vita care.

All persons wishing pasSsge must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage; others will not be
received. Exptess must be wuybilled at offices
or the StiiRe Co.,will not be responsible. The
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular intention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and nil southern
points in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

htagk orricss;
H. 8!chl ft Co. Store. Umatilla Horns.

FrlneTilla. The Ia)lea.

House
MovingI

Andrew Velarde
' IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in hia line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

AddrP.O.6xl9.TrvOaJk

3STETW a?03D-A."3T- -

TJ10 only first-cla- ss house
in The Dalles.

MRS. FRASER,

IS PEirABBD TO GIVH

FIRST-CLAS-S REGULAR BOARD
AT S20 PER MONTH.

H.S.CHEESMAN
00 Seeond at, Tho Dalles, Or.

BOOTS AND SHOES MANUFAC
TURED TO ORDER.

ALL WORK AND A PERFECT FIT
GUARANTEED.

REPAIRING DONE IN A 8ATIS- -
FACTORY MANNER.

C. P. STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry GoodsJ
if Clothing

Kt. ShoM, Hat. Kt.

Kt., Eta.

We are now

At a great

Pip ,

MAINS TAPPED

Old K,

th aw.

JOHN PASHEK,

mmt - Tailor,
.

- Vext door to Wasco Sum.

Just Received, a fine stock of Suitings,
- Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

: Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System uBed in cutting

garments, and a fit guaranteed
each time. .

Repairing an4 Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

S. L. YOUNG,

Watchea and Jewelry repaired to order on
short notice, and aatlafactlon guaranteed.

A ffBI

Star of I. C. XUkelsen, Sd St. Th Dalles

Countjr Treaaarer'a Notice.

All county warrants registered prior
to Mav 1. 1889. will be naid if pre
sented 'at my office, corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and after this date.

The Dalles, Oct. 81, 1892.
- WlLLUH MlCHILl,

lO.Sltf Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

City Blacksmith Shop

Second St., 0pp. Hood's StaMe,

THB DALLBS, XXOON

Will repair your fine Buggies
and Carriages, shoe your fine
Driving Horses, and in fact do
all your blacksmitbing in the
finest style.' Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

GUHNWG&HOCKTOl ,Pfops,

closing out the

in order to make

balance of our
Uiijter Dress (Jo6d5,

lsadie5 aid Tes'jackets,
Teis aid Boys Oureoats,

sacrifice,
room for our new Spring goods.

H. Herbring.

BUSMSM
Bepaiis anfl looliDOIflIK Tlii

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young &. Kuss'
Blacksmith Shop.

UNDER PRESSURE.

Portland, Onuoon.

Freeborn & Company,
DBALBKS IN

an Pancr ana nuom TicuiaiRQS,

Kohiu

295 ALDER ST.. COR. FIFTH,

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, PropV.

This well-know- a Brewery i now turning oat the best Beer and Porter
eat of the CffCftda, Th latest apptianoM far the manufacture of good health
ful Boot hT kaa rtr4ws4. awl only tW Irrt-olM- a rtie) will bm fAaomd oe

DRUGS
&

--THE LEADING- -

3R E
Handled by Three : V

ALSO ALL THE . V- .. - ;.. t .'J r, i;i

Patent ffledieines and
HOUSE

Agents for Murphy's-Fin- e Varnishes and the. agents in
IJ1? JlljJ iUl J ilC'.UllCX V Illy.

--WE

The Largest' Dealers in Wall ' Paper.
Finest Line of. Imported

. 6

129 Second Street,

I N
7"HB NEW TOWN has been platted on the

TITLE PERFECT

W. ROSS

Si

CRANDALL

MICHELBACH

fXlNERSLY.

litaliil Retail Briiists.

Cloig-Of- lt

ID JETT
Registered Druggists:

LEADING

PAINTS,
only

Key

.: Sundries-,-
OILS AND GLASS.

AlULa.
AKE- -

and Domestic Cigars.

The Dalles, Oregon

old camp the Forks and

Agent lor Tansill runch.

f alls oi Hood river, wun mrfte Kignuy lots, Droaa 6treeu ana uiieys. rooa soil,
pnre cold water and shade profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountain

climate, the central attraction mountain summer report and for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt Hood. It is also unparalled as msnufiicturing
.center, being the naturnl center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and Br

timber, poHsessi millions of horbe power in dashing streams and water-
falls, easily harnessed. Where cheap motive power exists-- there the manu-

factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that canuot excelled
anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with trumportation already assured

you will find this the place to make perfect home or paying investment

on op
address at River,
Wasco Oregon.

is in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The unquestionably had reference to
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Who are selling these goods

BRICK,

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO--

SOLE AGENTS DALLES,

BRAIN ARD & ARMSTRONG'S
i . . SPOOL SILK

'

FINE LINE OF
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WINANS.

Dl i
& BURGET'S,

out at greatly-reduc- ed rates
- - UNION ST.

IffEli
street. The Dalles

uo Front St. The Dalles, 0reg.

AND GLASS.
Latcet Pttern and Designs in -

IS3 3E2.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH BOOMS.

FRAZER & WYNDHAM, Proprietors. 1

- tt.-'- i- h ' a v M o

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS

OILS

SPraPtical Painters nd Paper Hangera. None but th beat brands of tbft
Sherwin-Williatn- a and J. W. Masury'a Paints need in all our work, and none bat
the most ekilled workmen employed. Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. ' Not
chemical combination or toap mixture, A first claes article ia all colors. A.U,

orders premptly attended to. ' ; '

Jaiit tlsp rstr Tairdami Tartirrtct Its., Tat Tallea. &rB

' A


